
TH-E CANADIAN ENGINEER.

TaiI New Brunswick antimony mines at I-ake George, nearFredericton, %ware, a short time ago, sold by public atiction under
a nortgage given by the mining company. The trustees bought

tlîami in for $6,ooo, thnuigh they have no intention of working the
mines.

A cobiiA'4y is in process of organization wvhich is to ba known
as file Nova Scotia Gold M1,ining & Smcelling Co * for the purpose of
tre-iting %orne tailings at the head of the northwvest arm Où St.
MaZry's l3ay. Capital stock, $50,000, and the promoters state thint
the probable profits wîill be $36-000 per year

Titi Summer Sclioui in connection wlith the School of Mining,
Ningston. has bcen attended by an enthusiastic cass os students.
munst of whomn are teachers in higli schools and colleriate institutes.
E C. Storey.M . (of llasj, and F. J. l'ope. M.A., arc engagcd
ini original investigations. Others are studying mineralogy, assa>4
ing chernicai, analybs. and crystallography.

%VU. '.TCMîLLA, NIgr. 14o. S. Townit, Supt. H. S. BuIiSSLL, Sec.-Tstas.

The Mac Machine Go.
B3ELLE VILLIIE, Ont.

Ma10nufacturera of and Deoalers lu
Rock DrIlis, Histing Engines, Boliers, Wire Rope
Rubber Hose and Couplings, Batteries. Fuses

COMP=TE PLANT OF

MININC, TIINNELING AND QUARRYINIC MACHINERY

YARMOUTH, Nova Seotia

Sole sar.strr fur Caniwdas of tlle

F IT NSURG A TOM TIU Adapted for Electric Lighting

HIGH-SPEED MNINES IISntgSeCJogIII caod

CIlest Regulafiaji, C!ot E*On1my. XVery Dest stock and Work.
Of the Fitchburc Eogince0 no unnioe i he piowr bouse of the Yarmouth

Street Railway Co., NIr. ). S. Skinner. cnglneer of the compaoy, wuiltcs:
"The I:l:*Ichharg Crigine iostalied by yo-- s kclving perfect sastisfaction. t Il

eOat an appearaoce, ttanr and durable. Il rune perfeculy cool andl oise-
IrS, and as for wvorksnanship andl close regulatlan there ml o bettet. 0ur volt-

age sinas the sainc. let iltbe ltght or bravy loads. As al] know the saden
change of load te whici, a strees raltway geocrator ta liablc, I ihak file cogine
&ives as near perfect regulation as cao bc bad."

WOOD, VALLANCE & C0.
WHOLESALE HARDWARE MERCHANTS

MAechanios'
Tanis,

Plumbers'
and Steam
Fitters'
Supplies,

Machinists
Fine Tools,
etc.
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LEAtiit SuAiw, of -Iantsport. N.S , anid E %V. MicVicair. of
Tennycape. have purchased a mine near Kootenay Lake, in wvhich
the vein shows 14 to i8 inches wide of solid ore and about 2,9,, feet
of poorer ore. Assays show 75 per cent. lend. 40 Oz. silver, and 5
to 7 dwts. gold to the ton. amounting in total value to about $8o.

TIIENE is every evidence to show that Carpenter creck is going
to follow the lead of Four-mile crck. The near approachi of ste
railway is caitsing a gencral revival of mining ail over the country.
Five additional men have been put to work on the Alamno, bringing
the total at work on that property to seventeen. The Siocan Star
is about to double its force. Byron W hile aspects to have a liun-
dred men at %vork during the comîng wînter. A force o. men has
been put on at the Blue Bard. un.ler the direction of Mâr. Taylor.
who hns a large interest in the property. The Idaho and thic Dar-
danelies will both stari up again wvthin lthe weec. Excavation for
the foundation cf the Alanto concentrator wvill be begun in a day or

two.-Vicioria C'olonist

The Stoami Boilop r Plate Ulass lus. Co.
OF CANADA.

Headi Office - LON DON
Bubsorlbod Capital. $200.000.00. Pull Governmont Deposit.
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E jolncs PAItKE, Q C.. Preside., F A. Fi-TZGKtÀLIc ES * c Presi.lcot
Il N DAVID 1MILLS, M.P. joul iso.Eç T. Il URoN Esg.

jAmes LAwr, Manager J. fi. KîaLst, Conultsng Engincer
Joîts FAtitGRirv,., Clief lospecior

The unexpected genernIIly hoapîîens. It pays te kow taat you aira
safe. lat trusit t tsuck. lHave your bosser Iitpected anud ln-
gureul. WIII y-nur bolier stand tIsa pressure nt is weîslcest
point? Insapectlon inakes yon sofa; Insuranco inuleomnlflea
SOU agant loge.

The MARSH Steam Pumnp
... Speclally adapted r

Ylotter Feedinc. iltletufos ys
exhaust loto feed water. heat-
ln~ il froi 4o t0 So degrecs.

AYsites. and wvt c.apacit1ranring from 200 t0 1.500 &,a?
Ions per hout. t_ýE Scout for
Catalogue We also manu-
facture Enrincs and Boilerb
ail sites Grusi and Saw Nii
blachinery, %Vater %Vicels,

«-- Sbsblog , liangets and Put.
le>s. Steam Launcises, Shap-
miao & Acane Coal 011 Englues
and Iloilers, bouh Stationary
a d %saline.

'Writo for rarticlars*

JOHN CILLIES & CO.
1SMNUPA0TUtERR

CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

CAILE Alto TLLEOrtAUS.
*SWART. ITWELLY." 1874.

H. & H. E. SNIART (rosaMrRLY GRoscEa Ri-oitu & Co.),
EIDWELLY. SOUTH WVALES.

*R. DINAS " FIRE BRICKS AND 'SILICA WORKS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Te all otfricaîds using I Dinas I Fire Bricks, ichethcr for

Glass, Blasi. or other Furnates:

Hearing other Silicate Fire Bricks ire being pushed on your
mark<et bearing a similar brand,wctrespeciuily desire yen to note
that we aro the manufacturera of the original
'R. DINAS" Branci of Silicate Fire Bricks.

Enquisies for Bricks, Gannister and Cernant. may bc sent
to our sole agent,

R. E. H. GARDNER BUCKNER,

for prompt attention. Toronto, Ont.

(Signed) H. & H. E. SMART,
Proprictors of the original - R. Dînas"

Slilica.te Pire Brick and Pire Clay,
KIoWELuy, MWales.


